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C'OUR Or F APPEA1j.

RIE WILLIAM HAMI LTON- fA N V'FM'TIIG CO.

Conpny Widngnp-Cu o f Banik on ecrte 1'iedby
CopayNotice of Assigninent to Jersonii Lil Se-

vuriies- .beencc of -,$tatuq of Liquidîboi e d.

AH a1ppel by the liquidator fromu h fordro EE>TI
C..CP. nte 61, dismissing an appeal from the, 1etfet of tlle

local Maister uit Peterborough. allowing the dlaim ni' the Onta1rjo

The-w vompany, being indebted to the bank, aýSgned erai
seuiisto the bank, whÎch, after the insolvenev o)F the com1paiv,

wvreý sold bv the liquidator in the winding-up proc-(eling.-. mith
the aippruvýal of the bank, and, as alleged by thie bank. upon the
undlerstanding that the purchase prier thereof las to beM he Y
the liquidalýtor and to stand in the place( o)f the assýets >otrnsered
and that thie rights of tie bank inrspc of the s:ecuritieS were not
to bie prjdcdby sueli sale. The loual Maister found Mn favour
of thje cam tsas preferred or seeredcditors fr $4'* . 415 AO6.
an(] asý ordinarvY or ungeeured ereditors for $3.1,8

Thev appel was heard bY Môss, C.JT.O., Oi.nti, f-.xunow, ani

1. D.XPesn .C., for the appellant.
JIl1. osK.C., and L. M. Hayes, K.C., for the bank.

Aýt the do'e of te argumient thle jugetof the Court was
dlvrdbY Moss, C.O (viva Voce() :-We d fl ot devin it ncs

saryv to) re>serve ouir decision. The, vase- h:as been fifllv<icus
The- points involed are( not new or unfaýmir to> us.- i <1,eo

voL., 1, 0.W1. N. No. 120 -21
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appear to lis the transactions iii question are open to the objections
urged by Mir. McPherson. It is beyond doubt-indeed it is ad-
niitted-that the advanees were mad(e by' tute batik. Th'le anîounts
were plaeed tu the couïpanv's credit and were used, by it. Upon

each occasion of an adv hnee ait agreemîent purportiflg te assigu
certain contracts, which were assels or property of the company,
was given to the bank. 'I'bese conriacts were property which

could betrausferred under the Bankl Act as sccuritv for advanoes.
So that, unless want of notice to the debtors under the contracta
affected the question, tlic assets were vested ini the bank as seeuritv

for advanees miade at the, time. It is said that notice to the credi-
tors was essential to proteet the bank's position. But lthe question
here is no>t between thie bank and the debtor or between the batik
and nohrassignce. The liquidator is, in this respect, in ]ýo
Iîighcr posi1tion than the insciIvent. HPe is an assignee hy ope.ra-

tion of lau'\ axad is flot a stibsequent assignee as that terra is applied

in cases of this kindf. A\s regards these transactions the liquidator
stands iii the colupauy' t4ioes, and the cases shew that in order t»

cwunplctc tlic titie as etec assignor and assigilce notice to the

debtor is flot nccessary. lit our opinion the learne1 ('biïef Justice

was rigit. and the appeal mnust bc dismissed.

HIII CURT 0F JUSTICE.

OAKLEY v. SILVE11.

PariesTh~rdParty-Action against Fendor (o Sel aside Sl
of Jlining LJocait,io-Third Party Notice Serred on Prrson Int-
lerested witkl'end in Location.

Appeal by C. Il. Bunker froxu two ordlers' of the Malister in

('hmbesthie firat dated the 30th Noveuiber, 1909, allowingý the
dlefenldant to serve thie appellant with a third p)artY notice, aind the
sconid dlated1 the 1Ot1h January. 1910, refusing to set aside thev first
order nmld gîVing directions for the trial of thie issue raised.

Buniker cnitered into) an agreenment with the derendlant on thev
I 5tb Jeubr 1908, file effect of wbichi \was that thu dleofendant

sliou id firt]îwith proceud iio Montreal iver fior flc purpoise of
locatiing ;iid miurig nîin daims. and $300 asdeposiJted 1,o

iI~ cedf f lic, defe'(ndant in a bauk at Cobalt, to be uSedl bY Iimi
forbiscxpnse. ec. it was proividled that, should anY' claini be

locatui 1% lv the efendant or bis employees, it should belong lia](
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to the defendant and hialf tu Bunker , and -in the event of Silver
finding anvthing of sufficient value for Mr. Bunker to finance or
acquire lii purehaise or otherwise, Mr. Bunker agrees to give Silver
a 25 per cent. interest clear as his slîare in this agreement."

A dlaim was Iocated, and the detendant entered into flegotia-
tion for the sale of it to the plaintiffs, and on tbe saille day lie
vintered into a further agreemnent witli Bunker as follows:

-Toronto, Dec. 4tli, 1908. Whereas L P. Silver and C. Hl.
Buniker enitcýred into a certain agreemnent dated October 15th, 1908.
at cobalt, Ont., and wliereas certain clainis were located, described
as N os. 1629 and 1630 in Gowganda district : now this agreement

... witnesseth that said C. Il. Bunker lias soldti said L
1,. Siie is interest in saïd elaimis, and said Silver bias boughlt
thec iintuest of said Bunker for the agreed suin of $4,000. $1,000
lias beeni paîd by Silver to Bunker, receipt whetreof is liercby

abnwlde *y Bunker:' and Silver agrees to, deposit to the
credit of Buniker[ at the Traders Bank of Canada, Toronto, witliîn
:3i daLs froi tlu date hiereof, the balance of $3.000. This pay-
menit ti) lae miade at earlier date if sale is imade by Silver, other-
Wise iiot b)ixiing on said Silver. This last clause refers., to the
far(t thait Silver lias matie agreemnent this date to seli he-futi
irnherest mu tlîe pr-oerly. NO obligation is on Silver' to cmlt
pay'viirnet to Biur. unhess; said sale goes tlirough and payînients
are, inade to Sil ver, iii wlîicdî event the $1,000 paid is forfeited alnd
nu. onral t t.ist for sale lv Buner to Silver. C. Il. Bunker.

TI ie 'sale m-as then contpleted withi the plaintifla. By this atî
tîme plaiititfis sou)iglt to canveel tlîat sale, on the ground of fraud and

mi5rpresntaton.The defendant, 'Silver, souglit to bring Bunker
lm-fore. tuc Court as a third Party, alluging- that lie wvus a partner.
Thje plinitifrs did not pretend that Buinker mnade any iîisrepresenl
tation or had anything to do with the sale to thein, lier did it
appear tlîat thev even knew hlm in the transaction.

W. Il. Mceunire, for Bunker, the appellant.
Il . Brown, for the defendant.

(JTJ. (after setbing out the farts as ahuxe) :-Whateuer
thie relation litenSil\ver and Buinkeri wýa, prýir iii the it

L>ecenber,1908 I tinik it clear that nu( par-tmeisbipeisd
btenthein after, t1e execýution of theo agr-eemlent above, set forth.

iisa sale of Bunkerývi's îinbercsýt ln the daimj1, and( nlothingmre
Wylie sljiul lic made a party 10 an, action chrin raud as
gintSil', 1 cannot under,1stand. SÏiver, was thîe oneý mnan who

liad( knrowliedge of tbe farts; Bunker kinew niotlingi, about ii
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dlaim except what Silver told hini. If Silver saw fit to purchase
Bunker's interest and seil the saine under a fraudulent misrepre-
sentation, I think it clear that Bunker, having no0 înterest and
being no0 party tû sucli misrepresentation, ought not to be affeeted
by it.

It is true that ini the memorandum fol.lowing the agreemient
the paymellt to Bunker depended upon the sale by Silver.
This, I think, further clearly indicates that it was a sale bySlvr
and not a partnership transaction. The $1,000 is forfeited; but,
as a inatter of fact, the sale dîd go throughi, and the payrnent was
made by Silver, as the receipt of the 4th J anuary sbews....

[Reference to McLaren v. Marks, 10 P. R. 451, distinguishi-
ing it.]

In the present case, on the f acts so f ar as disclosed by thet
defendant, no0 riglit of action is claîmed on the part of the plaini-
tiTs against Bunker. He is not known in the transaction. Upoxi
the document produced, there was, ini my judgment, a sale bv
Bunker to Silver, and at the time the sale to the plaintiffs wàas
miade no0 partnership existed between Silver and Bunker.

1 can see no0 ground for bringing Bunker in as a third partyv.
See Thomias v. Atherton, 10 Ch. D. 185; Merryweatlior N. -Nixaii,
8 T. R1. 186; Johnson v. Wild, 44 Ch. D. 146; Payne v. Loughell,
17 P. «R. 39; Windsor Fair G rounds and Driving P>ark Associa-
tion v. Highland Park Club, 19 P'. R1. 130; Miller v. Sarnia Gas
and Electrie Co., 2 0. L. R. 546.

The appeal ehould be allowed and the orders of the Muster stt
agide with costs here and below.

LàArciivoitD, J. JANUARY 318T, 19j0.

RIE BECKSTED.

1Vil-Cn8tuciionDevse-Ve.tedor Contiînqent Estate.

Application by ' Martha Isadora Beck-sted, the widow and( n,&
o)f thie eeutors of Elijsh Becksted, for an order determiniug
bier init(rest, and the interest, if any, of the next of kmn of the
deeeaseýd, il, par-t of lot 15 in the 7th concession ofWiimbnrh

1D, B3. ýMaclennan, K.C., for the executors.

J'. A. Ilutcheson, K.C., for Elizabeth McKnîght, one of theý
next of kmn.

LATCILFORD, J. :-Elîjah Becksted dîed on the '25th October.
1895. lus wiIl was muade a short tume previously. It was prived
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on the 28th November, 1895, and the executors touk upon then'-
sel!ves the administration of lus estate.

'l'fe will, after providing for the payment of debts, incIudingý
a mnortgage on the lands in question, proceeded:

I will and direct that my executors shall control and manage
i real estate . .. and also îny househoid fuirniture and m-y

farni stock and implements, subject to the support and mainten-
aincev of m-y wife and ehildren until the mortgage.now on said real
eSiate îs paid off. . . . if there be any surplus after payingr
said mortgage they (th1e executor.,) shahl xvest the surplus and
accumiulate interest untîl my son JPhilip Becksted reaches the
âge of twenty-one years.

"Afteýr the said mortgage shall be paid, mvy wîfe shall have the
coiitrol and management of the said real estate . . . for her
ownVr beneifit, but subjeet to the support and maintenance of n'y
u hlldren until mvY said son attains the age of twenty-one years,
providing, she remaluns iny widow. If, however, she should cease
to hiveA on and conduet the tarin mv executors shahl take posses-
si'on ofC and sell the furniture. farma-stock, and implements, and
inivest ilhe proceeds and apply the same as above mentioned; but
11V Wife mnav rent the farn and receive the i-cnt for the support
of h)erze1f and the chidren. In case of n'y wife înarrying again
before n'y said son reaehes the age of twenty-one years, the said
real estate an-d personal property shall revert to n'y executors,
who shail pay her the, sum of $500 in lieu of ail her cai't for
dower or otherwise . . . which sun' they shall have power to
raisec by al of any personal property or by mortgage on the real
estate as teY mnay think best, and my executors shall then man-
age thef farmn until n'y son is twenty-one years of age . . . or
may' rent thec fan until then if they sc lit...

Ç4When n'y said son reaches the age of twenty-one years, I
%vil, dlevisýe, and bcqueath the said farm and perzonal property to
hlmii. anid n'y executors shall pay li all moneys then in their
handa belonging, to M'y testate, but wilh and direct that he shal
suipport and maintaili his nother so long as she hives...
ai-id also psy 'myi daugliter the surn of $800."1

The provisions for the testator's wife and daugliter are made
a charge u1ponl the land.

Thie %vilI tinally provides: "If n'y said son should die before
attaining the age of twenty-one years without leaving children,
whatever is given to him in this my hast will shall go to n'y said
daugliter, and n'y wife or n'y executors as the case may he shall
retain ilie said reai estate or moucys until she reaches the age
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of twenty-one ycars. If lie should die under that age leaving-
cbldren what is willed to hîm shall go to thiein."ý

The executors paid off the înortgage as directed. In Deg-em-
ber, 1895, the daughter Ena died in infanev. The son survived
bis sister but died in May, 19)09, an infant and unmnarried. Thie
testator's widow lias remained a widow. Her interest andi the
interest of the testator's next of kÎn-a brother and two sisztrs-
depend on whether there was or was not a vesting of the landff ini
the son, notwithstanding bis death before attaining the ag f
twenty-one. If there was not such a vesting, there is cluarly
an intestacy as to the estate ini reixiainder in the lands after tuie
death or upon the marriage of the widow.

There is no general residuarv devise, but, in view of the ternis
of the will, such a devise,( was unnecessary. TUhe testator lizi( spev-
ciiieally disposed of bis real and personal estate, with pom-ur tg)
lease it, untîl the înortgage was pao1 off. Tliat haviîîg beeni accon-
plishced, the testator's widow was to have " the eoîitrol and nian-
agernent " of the lands dtiring the niinoritx' of lier po, ro\vided
she remained uninarried. If shie moarrie<l. the real estate xvas "to1(
revert" to the executors, who were to manage the farin until thev
son became of age " when . . I wiIl . . . the said
farni to him." If the s0on died an infant, " whatever 1is e to
him by this my will shall go to them." The intention ot'f te
testator was manifestly to dispose of ail he possessed.

I regard the devise to the son as vesting in him the, real
estate, subjeet to be divested in favour of lis sister in thie event
of his death in her lifetime before he attained full age , and furtiier
subjeet to the interests carved out of the estate in favour of the
executors or flie widow. or the testator's daugliter, as tige vaIse
iniglît be. Tfhe devise to the son-e" when my son reachles thec age
of twent ' -one "ý-standing alone miglit be regarded as conti1nget;
but whien followed, as it is, by a limitation over to the daughlter
in the event of the son's death under twentv-one. it manifests an
intention thiat the son's interest should he vested inmed(ýiiteýlv
iiponi the deathi of the testator and not be eontingent uipon his
attalimig full age. In a case almost identic-al with this, Due dl.
Jiunt v. Moore, 14 East 601, Lord Ellenborough said, at p. 604:ý
"A devise to A when he attains twenty-one . . . anifI hie
does flot attain twenty-one then over, does not make thie devisee's
attaining twenty-one a condition precedent to the ý(esting of 11)u
interest in hlm, but the dIying under twenty-one is a -oniditioýn
subsequent on which the estate is to be divested . . . Th'le
estate vests immediately whether any partieular interest is carved
out of it to take effeet in possession in the meantime or not."
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The, dev ise to the son docs flot stand alone. It iz preeeded
h)vi1w thnterînediate interests of the exeutors and the widow and

afeteiv the devise to the daughiter bad site surx i\edl lier brother:
seFrancis v. Francis, 11,90-51 2 Vli'.. wliere thbe autiorîi eý a ru

olleete1 and diseussed.

1 therefore regard the devise to the son as vested and flot
contingent. -Upon lus death-his sister having predeccased hini-
his mother, as his sole hieir, beeame entitled 10 his inierest. Tiiere
will be judgment accord inghy.

The costs of this application are to he paid hv the cetaie.

BOYD, C. VEU U s-r, 1910O

1iIW-Drrec A~, Tiro T Iellan s in Com'o,»t Q>j <îl? ?~,> !h

i4pon Jiuneigîuring LIim- l'alIidii l.i,, Isr i, No n mpo

.1 i,ýlu'îu in exce(Ip! the One Io thec Other-iii eoid;it.

Appual hiv Niebolas Buckley, petitiner, fronit thie refusai of' the
Jieer, of TtRes under the Quieting TitRes Act to give the put i-

tiolier a certifleate of titie iii fee to uuî'tain land limier a ivili.

free fronut thui r-estrictions imposed bv the wiRR.

M. Loekharit Gordon, for the appellant.

J. Bl. Mereithi, for infants and ail persons interested ini oppo-

ing the petitigon.

Bo Y», C. :-Tlie testator gives lanid to t wo grandchildren. Jlin

and Nicholas, " to have and to hold tinto thcîuî. tlieir hieirs and
asais, as tenants ini cominuon forue er" '.ý wîîhtiolt p»XNvur Io in1-

euihr the saine duringy the R i fet ine of Qaid J1ohin amind ihls

but with the " power of disposing of the riglit. t itRe,, andî iîîterest
of the one to the other. buit to no0 otlier 1-wrson wRuiosever."

Niololw bas honghit .1llinýs sire. and now t.k.. t,, quiet thie

title. Thu clause forbhiddilig inuuiei ng--i duriîî l ifetinie of
Johiln and iNichiolas 18 vailid as a co;emd etitiî.au wi t1

ppyto thie land wlien in thie soleonrspofNiol.

The othier clause forbidding disposing oif the lanl eNuj foin

ilie oine to tue othier appears to be eal npraie ip-

is the larges-t possible tern as tt)daln withl the land, uoxe1inÏz
Sale, leasu, uîortgage. or testainentary dispositioni. Aeuording to
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Attwater v. Attwater, 18 Beav. 330. 336. if the testator intends:
to impose this fetter-that, if the brother will flot buy, the deviaee
is flot to be at liberty to seil the property to any one--euch a
condition is void and repugnant to the nature of the estate con-
veyed. On this point Attwater v. Attwater has flot been im-
peached. See In re Macleay, L. 11. 20 Eq. 186, at p. 192. The
xalidity of the restriction is sought to be supported by reading
the will as if the clause~ * during the lifetime of John and Nicho-
las " controlled ail the clauses of the restriction. Bat, even so, it
appears to me that the authorities are against regarding this as a
perinissible qualification of the restraint. In Attwater v. Attwater,
though not so expressed, it la obvious that '.he extent of the fetter
was during the lifetime of the devisee and the brother-their joinat
lives.

When it was submitted from the text books in In re I)ugdale.
38 Ch. D). 176, 179 (1888), that a total restriction of alienation
for a liinited time may be good, the comment of Kay, J., was.
"There is no0 decision to this efiect."

On the other hand, in ln re ]?arry and Daggs, 31 Ch. D. 130,
134, Fry, L.J., said: " The Courts have always leant against ativ
device to render an estate inalienable ;" and when the formn of the
devise was to fetter the power of alienation during the lifetimiie of
the testator's son. to whom, the land was given. the Court bield it
,was an iflegal dev ic (1885).

Iu re Itosher, Rosher y. Ilosher, 26 Ch. D. 801, decides thiat
condition iii restraint of alienation annexed to a devise li iee,
eveix thiougli limiited( to the life of another living person, is void as
being repugnaiit to the nature of a fee simple. And this Wuas
followed byMcaoJ., in Illeddiestone v. Heddlestone, 1:. 0,
P1. Il8ý0.

E'arls v-. McAlpine, 6 A. R. 145, to the contrary, wasdicsd
wivuirse]y ln -MoRne- v. Mdllae, 30 O. Bl. 54, and was overnilh4 byv
tlie Sipr-ente Court i n thec Blackburn case, afterwards citedl.

ILegalIy and practic-aily the effect of forbidding disposing of
prpet v o al the world except ont, individual îs a general re-

str-ainlt* wichý] la invalid, and, that being so, it is decided in
BlVat.khurn v. McCalluma that any limitation as to time does flot
111ak4 it va]ld. 33 S. C. 11. 65 (1902).

The restraint as to mortgaging ini the life of the devisees is
valid as to Nicholas; the other restraînt as to disposai of the land
is void. Costs to the guardian of the infants, to be paid by the
ptitioner.
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BRITON J.FEBIIUARY 2-211, 1910.

LifcIn~ruie ~<..~gnzenlof Policy to -"1't ru ,jî,*. b e of
Delvry -Gif t-Iv tev tion-Revocatoiï-I iisutra iice Act.

The plaîntiff ini 1888 ettectedl an endowiacunt iinsturanuue oti Lis
life in the Mutual Life InsuratiuIe Cornpan *v for $5.0O0. anid. hv
a subseuent writing, euited w1iat purported to bu an ssgl
nment to the defendant. En1inia Ilicks, of the polieY . Afteimard.-
hev i1tired to appoint IîJ iucu lelen Louisa Young benufi-
clan, but was told ihat t1w po1îcY' was already v ind and that
lice was niot at liberty 10 change. Thle policv mnatured on the 2Sîh
Dtàeenîber. 1908, and the defendant elainied the amnount, $6,1499.30.

ethrthe poliuy nor the assîgnment was delivered to the de-
fenidant, but the assignent was lodged with the insurance eom-
panyv.

'The plaintif! asked for a declaration thiat lie was etitled to bc
paid thie moneys, and that the assignrnent tu the( dteendant had
beeni viffettally revokzed.

Th'fe ilnoney was Paid inito Court by th bu uîxpany.
W. E. Middleton, K.C., andi( J. M. Best ' for tlie plaîntifi.
W. Proudfoot, K.C,, aud V. Holniested, for die defeadanjt.

Jîrrt,. after ,tating the f sets.' said, ilat it niust bc taken
ilhat thewa \ voi j) ons(jideraîon for thu asgîutif it bol

aus siucli, it muaiit bui ;i- a Lift inter vios
[Ueferne 2u 7.vu I.Wanr,12li.2~ ru 1'r<ugh's

Estate.,- P a. ýSt. 114.]
Th'le p)olicy being, the thinig giuthure ouglit, in addit¶on to

thie assigiment uvidencîng thie gift. to bu an actual lîanding o'<er
of tie thiing it;u1f mr ionething etiuivalent to) it, or soine rea-011
to thel cofftral, .-t[ (coiu1plv w ith the mIle of law, " To perfect a
gift, thje dleliveryv must bie, so far as the thing is capable of it, an
octuail delivery.">

MY conclusions are:
(1> Th'at ilhere, was no intention on the part of tle plaintif!

tu give absolutely and irrevocablv bo tuie defumdaiii thue poliy ili
question. It was is intention to inake the policy payable tfo lier
at hie death. should that oceur before înaturity of tIc policv%,
and subject to any change lie miglit desire to inake before such
deathi or maturitv.
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(2) That tie transaction was not such thiat the plaintli
Iransiiuitted the titie to this polie.v and the nney it represents to
the defondant as donce.

(3) Tlîat there wvas no0 delivery, coîîstrucitive or otherwise,
of the assignaient of the policy to the defendant. .-

My decision lias been quito irrespeetivu of the hIsuranee Act.
Apart f romi the forîn of the assigninent. ini question, the plain-

tiff relies upon the Insurance Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 203, sec.
151, suli-secs. 3, 4, .5, as ainended by 1 Edw. VI1I. cli. 21, sec. 2,
sub-secs. 5, 6,. 7.

T1he assignmuint lodged witî tlie company did desiguate the de-
fendant as a beneficiary. She wvas flot of the preferred class, and
not a beneticiary for value, so the plaintif! biad the riglit to change,
as ho lias done.

The assignuient was executed on the .22iid Decciiiber, 18t96,
prior to the enactinent of sec. 159 of the Insurance Act; but, if
" declaration"ý neans or includos " declaration designating a bene-
ficiary," aS 1 think it does, then sub-sec. 4 of sec. 151 of P. ,. O).
1897 clî. 203 niakes it applicable to any contract of inisurancwe or
declaration inado beforo flic passing of the Act.

The jtidgîuiient will bu for a declaration that ftie plaintiff, sub-
ject tox paynment of the defendant's costs, is entitled to be paid the
nioney duo and payable under fthe policy ini question, and that
the paper called the assignmient lias been eifectually revoked.

Owing to the special facts anîd circumstances of this case, it
îs not one for costs to the plaintif, but is one where thu c0sts
of ftic defendant should be paid ouf of thîe monoy in Court. The
residue of fleic noney will be paid ouf to the plaintiff.

DIVISIONÂL COURT. FEBîtuARY 2ND, 191l0.

BRENNAN v. CAMERON.

F'oreign Judgrnent-Action oi&-Defence-Foreign Court noý' Iwv-
ing Jurisdirtion over Defendants - Domiceile - Ju4gment of
Corurt of ailother Province of Canada..

Aýpp-al by the defuîîdants froun fthc judgiiuit Of TETEJ.,
iii favouir ijf flic plaintiff in1 an action upon a judgmeint recov-
ered by flic plaint iff in the Supreme Court of British Columbia,
on the 9th June, 1908, against the defendants for $1,014.19
<Iebt and $45.633 costs.

The defendant A) IL. Cameron was a persoxi of unqound mmiid,
and the defendant ORIeîr was duly appointed his eomiîttee, and
as sucli defended tlîis action.



BRENN VN r, (iIIEROY.

Thle defenee relîed îîjxm -,as thiat the Stapreine Court of Brit
ish C'olumbia had no jurïsdiction in respect of the subject itiatter
of tlie action ini whiclî the judgaaent was obtained, as tiie de-
fendants were not lit any tinte in the course uf the action suhjects
of or resident or doiînieiled ini the province of Britishi Columnbia ,
and tlaey did flot appeur or consent to jurisdiction; that the cause
of' action, if anv, did nul arise ini British ('olunaibia. and that the
cause of action, if any, upon which the judginent wais recovered,
%%a>z utarred In' the Statute of Linitat ionis ini foi-ce in Onatario,
%we flic defendaints resided.

Thie judgment was proved by an exemplificationa, and, with
the formaI judgrnent, ail the paper'. including writ, order for
substitutîonal service, etc., were before the Court.

It was adinitted tht the defendants had resided iii Ontario for
10~ years.

The trial Judge found in1 favour of flhc plaintiff for the amount
of the British Columtbia judgîmnn and eosts.

Tphe alpeaýl .as heaird by FALî.ONaaîaax;a. (XJ.K.B., Bnî'rrO\

and SUTHEIZtLAND, ,J.

A. O'Heirý, for the dcfendants.
H. Arrell, for the plaintifi.

'JLHit judgnnt of the Court wais delix ered by BRITr'ON. J., Who,
after stating thte facts as allxwe. referred touîl4,i V. Scott, 17
C. P. t606; Northa v. Fishier, 6 0. R1. 206, and proedod:

In addition to what is disclosed by tlae paipers iii fac action in
IBritish Columbia, the plaintiff gave evidepce iliai his judgînent
was for- $500, ionieY lent. It was the sanie $30 fr whichi the
first judganenit w'as rveovered. in Britisht Coluaibia.

The authorities. 1 think, clearly establisla thait this plaintif?.
in brnin is action in Ontario now, is in nu botter posÎtioa
bringing il iipon the judgniient recovered on thae 9tlî .une, 1908,
ihani he wvoid bie if lie brought it lapon lais judugnent reeovem(
oni the 2n Auguait, 1889.' or if lie broaglit it upon bis original
cauise of at-tion , viz.. for înoney lent....

Reference tu Sirdar (lurdyal Singh v. Rlajah of Far1idkote,
F191A. C. 670; Bînanuel v. Symon, 119081 1 Q. B. 302: Vézina

v. Will H1. Newsome Cob., 14 0. L. R1. 658.1
In this case it max' be said, as it was in the Vézina case, ai

p. 664. that "the binding effcct of the judgcmnnt sued on must.
the4refore,, depend upon the rules of international law '." and. the
appellants here not having been domiciled or r'esident ini Britisha
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Columbia when served w'ith the writ of sommnons, the judginent
must be treated in the Courts of this province as a nullity.

Appeal allowed with costs and action disinissed with costs.

RIE McUAY %-. CLAIZE.

Divisîon Courts-Juri.sdiclion-Spiîfting Caume of Action-MIoeney
Lent--Separate Loans-R. S. O. 1897ý ch. 60, sec. 79.

Motion by the defendant for prohibition to the 7th Diviýsl(io
Court in the county of Essex.

On the 3rd September, 1909, the plaintiff lent $20 to the tle-
fendant at Fort Erie on a promise lu repay it in a short tiîne. On
the 16th September the defendant wrote froin Montreal asking a
further Joan from the plaintiff, and this was responded to by send-
ing a cheque for $50. On the 25th September the parties met in
Toronto, and another Joan of $50 was made lu the defendaîit.
The defendant made another application from Hamilton to the
plaintiff, who iîvcd ini Toronto, in consequence of which a cheque
for $25 was given to the defendant. On the 2nd October they
met in Hamnilton and another Joan of $25 followed.

The plaintiff brouglit two actions in the Division Coiirt, one
for the firait two sua lent, amounting to $70; the other for the
remaining $100.

'lhle cases went te trial, and the evidence of the plaîintitl'a
that each of the amounts advanced was a separate and distinct
loan, wîtbout any reference to any further advance orý ban of any'
kind, and upon the defendant's promise to pay in ecd instance,,
and withi an offer to give his several promissory notes for, eachi
sum if desired.

The defendant objected lu the jurisdiction, on the ground thati
the whole was one transaction, suable as une cause of action for
mloney lent, and could nol be split into two actions: Division
Courts Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 60, sec. 79.

Theo objection was overruled, and judgnient entered for the
plaintiff in both cases.

The motion for prohibition was on the saine ground.

Frank McCarthy, for the defendant.
J. T. Whîte, for the plaintiff.

THE CRAKCELLOR referred ho Re Gordon v. O'Brien, il P
R. 287.I e94; Re Clark v. IBarber, 26 O. R1. 47: lie Mcf(Doniald v.
Dowdall, 28 O. B. 212; Re Real Esýý1te Luan Cou. v. Guardtouse,
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29 0. R. 602; Rie Bell v. Bell, 26 0. R. 123, 601; and said that
thek preseit case stood clearly apart fromn tiiose cited, whicli were
dec:iins on eau-s of action arisilg out of one eontrolliug contract.
The same idea of connection or eontinuîty exists whiere liabilities
are ineurred ini a series of dealings which are linked together, in
this sciuse that each dealing is flot intended to terminate with itaelf
but tu be continnous, so that one item shall go with the next item
and soo formi one entire demand. * * * But such is liot the
case here, according to the evidence and linding of the Judge.
These clairas, whîle siituilar in character, are yet for nmoneys lent
as dlistinct loans at different tilles and places, but pursuant to no
course of dealîng, and flot necessarilv to be niassed en bloc for the
purpose of litigation.

Tueli present case is within the authority of Rex v. Hlereford-
sbire, 1 B. & .Ad. 672.** See Hlarvey v. McPherson, 6

O. , R1. 60.
Application refused with conts.

KM ERV. W'ArEFRSON-MASTFER IN CIIAMBER--JAN. 28.

WVri of .unnms.rieout of the Jurîsdiction.] -Motion
iy the dlefvindant to set aside an order ixnder Con. Rule 162 and
ili proceed(ings tiiereunder. HFeld that the order was made on

inisufficient material and was liable to be set aide; but, as an
affidlavit was now filed, in answer to the motion, shewing suffi-
utHnlt grounds for making an order ini the first instance, the motion
rhould be dismissed, with leave to the defendant to enter a condi-
tional appearance within 10 days, and with co)sta to the defend-
i;nt ini any event. Reference to I9erkins v. Mississippi and Dom-
iion S. S. Co., 10 P. R. 198, a.nd cases there cited; Armstrong
%. Proctor, 14 0. W. R. 767; Loveil v. Taylor, 5 O. W. R. 525;
C,'iinaian Radiator Co. v. Cuthbertson, 9 O. L. Rl. 126; Great
Au\istralian Co. v. Martin, 5 Ch. D). 1. F. 1'. Brown, for the de-

fedn.W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the plaintiff.

Ezectdion F F. Lands-Isu aDbrieOnrh.
Jnterleade is ov fot1pups of detýeriinii)g wbhlercetn

laniii GIn boug held in exctOn b t.Iei "(ri f iri
unde](r a writ of II. fai. da f ho l9ýth ebua 19091, w'ere, ai I1iu
t1inie: of the plaeiig or the writ in thiesherift'sz hiand, the propei t
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of the plaintiif as against the defendant, the exet.ution creditor.
''ihe plaint iff was the son of the execution debtor; the land was
eonveyed 10 the plaintiff on the 8th iNoveinber, 1901., and te
conveyance was registered on the saine da.y. The Uhief J ustice re-
views the evidence andi Ends the issue ini favour of the defendant,
with eosts, if lie lias any disposing power over the costs. \V. M.%I
Gerinan, KUand H-. X. -sorwood, for the plaintiff. ,A. W.
M arquL1$, for the defendant.

RIOBERTSON V. CITY 0F ToIIONTO-MASTER IN CH-AMBERS--

JAN. 31.

('ss-Samm-ary Disposal of.]-Motion by the plaintiff for a
suirary order disposing of the costs, the action hiaving become
unneeessary. The motion 'canie before the Master by' consent, fol-
Iowing flie practice laid down iii Kî-nikerbockcr Co, v. Tatz, 16 1P.
I. 191, ai subsequent cases. Thtis action ivas the~ lirst of two

brultto set aside the sale of a part of Ashbridge's bay by the
defedant, te city corporation. The ground on which tue sale

was first attacked was that the property was assumed to be oly
'22 acres, wlîereas it was in fact 261/2 acres; and te price was in-
creaised accordingly, on the completion of the transaction, after
titis action had ben cominenced. The change of base rendered
tlis- ac(tion unnecessary; and a second action was brouglit attack.
in,- the sale on the ground of inadequacy of price. That action was
dlisînissed 'with costs: ante 259. The Master lheld that the plain-
tiff watt entitled to bis costs of this action, as hie was substantiallv
siucvessful. and ordered the defendants to pay s-tih costîs. F. 1.

Mace]cnfor the plaintiff. H. Ilowitt, for the def'endanits.

WOODS Y. ALPORID-MAýsTERff(ltMBISFE.1

lit an ac(tion for foreclosure and other reonidie, brugi aginat
tci ilefendanit Alford as mortgagor ani the other def'endants as

4Mer o1f1 the fequt of redemption, the defendani Brennand wai4
1,rýe bt H deýifendant Alford witlt an order under ltile 21--, sudi

,1411i1 1te b1is liabilit.v. lIn June, 1909, on the plaiîttiffs' apia
tim, jitdgme(nt wa, grmited agaiinst Alfox'd on bis coveýnant, anld ilu

Alodsfavour against l3reltnand andl also> în faivour of the plain-
iiirs ngainst l3rennand. Brennandzi( -was surved -111î nto of the

appicaionfor jîtdginent. blit (lid nlot îtpa ieen: andi, 11pon1



I'.IIfIT v. llLE'd.N..

tle plaintiffs atteiiuptîig to enforce the part of the judgmleîit ini
theîr favour direct],% against huîîi, lie înoved to set aside that part
of the judgment. The Master ordered that the judgînent slîould be
aiuended to meet Brennand's objection, following Cousins v. Crouk
17 1P. R. 348, but ordered the defendant, Breunand to pav the costs
of the application and ail proceedings proper]y taken under the
judgmnent. A. R.. Hassard, for the defendant Brenîîand. F. I.
Ilodgîns, K.C.. for- tlîe jlaintiffs.

Il'tARRu'rT v. MULcEA.N-DivisioxNAi COUlRr-Fii. 1.

I>rorissory Sote - Liabilily-Partnership.j-Appeal bY' the
pliiff froin the judgment of the District Court of Itainy River

diînssngan action broughit to recover f rom flic dtefenTdaints INe-
heý;lland miordon and the F. C. Brewer Boat Manufauturing Co.

the amoun)t of a pronîissory inote for $1,500 mnade on the 3rd
Sepenîer,1907, payable 30 days after date. The plainiif souglit

to nkethese defendanté; ]iable as individual inakerg of t1e niote.
;stld also, togethier witli Johnston Douglas and IL fi. Scott, n1s 11enî11

ber.; of a firin or conipany or partnership. The Court(FJc-
Biiiii, U.J.K.B., BRITToN and SUT]IEItLU.NýD, JJ.), agreed w~itlî

thev tirdinigs of the District Court Judge upon thée facts and the
gonstriiction of an agreemient under which the plaintilf sought to

(-stablish tuie liability of the defendants, and disuîissed the appel
withl costs. (tIL R.e-ry, K.C.. for the plaintiff. W. E. Middleton.

KCfor the defenidants.

('ccIT'oV. CITYt OF(iL'I-MsE IN CIIAMUEIIS FEU 3.

Seuiyfor Col- >anffLear1igJr.. iin oeg
r'wmsi. ]-Motion b~ thvie p1liiff for al e t'i]tî[issionl t', ltAl

to take evidenune ini support ofr ilt 1 usiiriiWfl esse: mid nuotoli b)v
thei dlefendants for seeuritv for c-osis. oni ihe grouind filat ilte
plaintiff resides out of t1e jur l1isîttion. Tu1w aetii wss bv t)\heIk

ain(iiistra;tur. or tule ostate of one Faittin. dtiosd roeoýtv
dangsfor lbis dtt, lie lîvig enr killed ile workirg for

t lic eedaîsl aswr The evideticiie souglit wa;s as> l0 tlu sup-
port givent 1b. tue deese o lu rlaixs i îly. TIu p)lla1nî1I
wvat iii 0iîtarîo N" lin tht1 e inwn br lît sd, leîgcos
lexaunînedj4 oui lisJ tiflid;1\1 Il i -ulimiuJt of tho u i o u for a onîi
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sion, said that he was about to leave for Italy. "He did leave nexi
day. H e said he did flot know when lie would corne back, pro-
bably in a year or two years. The Master refused to make the
order for security, referring to Moffatt v. Leonard, 6 0. L. R1.
383, and Sharp v. Grand Trunk RH. W. Co., 1 0. L. R. 200. The
urder for a commission was granted. I.L1R. Waddell, for the
plaintif!. Featherston Aylesworth, for the defeiidants.

SELSI YOULDEN CO. V. JOH-N5TON-SUT1EtLÂNn';D J.-FEB. 3

Contract-Macing Specific Artici e-A eion for Plice--Ac-
tion to recover the balance due for work donc by the plaintiffs in
building for the defendant a houler and engine, under a coiitraet
in writing. The learned Judge held that the plainiffs were, en-
titled to succeed. What was contracted for here was a definite and
dellned artiele, and what was contractcd fpr was supplied: j ones
v. Just, L. R. 3 Q. B. 197, 202, and cases cited. Jrudgrnent for-
the plaintiffs for $375, with intereat and costs. A. B. Cunning-
hian, for the plaintiffs. W. B. Northrup, K.C., for the defendant.

SCHULER V. MCINTOSII-SUTEILANI), J.-FEB. 3.

Con tract-Oral Promi8e--Evidence--Uon,êideration.] - Actioni
to recover the surn of $3,000, upon an alleged promise by thie de-
fendant to, pay thiat aura to the plaintiff. The plaintif! had given
ber son property of the value of $3,000, and he had transferred
t1iis ta the defenidant in part'payment for a share in a buisiness
carried on by a p)artnership of whieh the defendant was a inemiber,
The business flot beîng successful, an agreement was entered into)
between the dlefendant and the plaintiff's son and put in writing,
by which, upon the latter giving up his share in the buiniess, cer'-
tain prornissory niotes; made by him and indorsed by the plainitiff
were to be cancelled. The plaintif! alleged that the defuindant,
by a verbal promise, made before the execution of flhc wr-itten
agreemnent, agreed to repay to her the $3,000 mentioned, iii con-
sideration of ber inducingY ber son to execute'thîe agreernent. The
learned Judge finds as a fart that the defendant made no sucb
pr-oiseF or agreemnent. Action dismissed with costa. F. B.
Keiefer, K.C., for the plaintif!. H. Cassels, K.C., for the defend-
alit.


